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Letters to the Editor  

to

to

f Kditor:
Two people in Torram-*1 , arrord-
jf to th« Torranre Prc.nn of Au- 

16, have inHijed invitations 
Soviet Premier Krushchev to 
t TorrjMice. We do not que«- 

the right of a private ritixen 
invite whom he will to his 

home. He may invite the devil if 
he HO desires!

It i« different, however, when 
the official head of a city isHuen 
an invitation. Whether this in 
vitation of the Mayor has been 
endorned by the City Council or 
no, the invitation will he taken by 
many people to be the invitation 
of the people of Torranre. I for

f>, as a Torranre minister of the 
jrospel, wifih to make my protest 1 
to the City Council. The Presi 
dent of the United State*, a* head 
of the ntate may consider it neces 
sary to enter into conversation 
with the head of another state in 
order to promote peace- although 
even fuch an action on his" part is 
of doubtful worth. But the invita 
tion of the Mayor of Torranre to: 
Krushchev is inexcuable on any

the Bible makes a definite, pro 
nouncement on this very matter: 

"If there come junto you and 
bring not thin yfoctrine, (the . 
doctrine of Chriirt), receive him 
not into your hduse, neither bid 
him (Godspeed, for he that' bi<l- 
deth him (loci-speed in |»»Mak«.r 
of his evil deeds."

I would rather choose t(» please 
God than tqf please the "Butcher 
of Budapest." An earnest endea 
vor to please (iod IH much better 
way to promote peace-, for the Bi 
ble the ,worcl of the Ruler of the 
Universe say*:'

"When a man's way* please 
the IA>id, lie tnaketh «v«n bis 
enemies to be at peace with 
him."
Why not make a real effort to 

get into fellowship with (iod, in 
stead of associating with His en 
emies? What about an enthusi 
astic response to the President's 
call to observe October 7 as a day 
of prayer?

Sincerely yours in the interest 
of peace. 
(Signed) David Calderwoocl, Th.D.

they usually drink coffee, but I
ju,st can't stand the taste of it.

This is a real problem because

from thf Soviet Union regarding1 ' 
the'true aims of the Russians.! 
They have brar.enlv stated thev

f don't like milk or tea. and hot i plan to bury us. 
I Chocolate and malts are too fat-: Are we telling- this Kussian 
it erring. I certainly like to go out leader t>y our misguided g-eneros- 
jfor these breaks and get out of 't,y that we approve of his ruth- 
|the office, but I leel awfully silly' l p!** dictatorship, enslavement of 
'just ordering water. j millions of peoples and that we
! What do your other readers 
; advise?

*  R.W..I
Please withhold my name so my 

i boss won't know I wrote the let- 
jter on company time.

|The Kditor:
Before Americans jump on the

bandwagon to welcome 
dictator into their ho

tempt to overthrow our form of
government.

Soviet 
's and

j community life, T suggent we all 
| pause to consider what this man 
j stands for and that he is the bru-
jtal butcher of the Hungarian peo-i GRKMKR TO SPEAK 
pie, who tried to shake off his i E , Canlino College journalism

ourselves have become so brain 
washed that we are ready to be 
added to his string of conquests? 
' The visit- of Khruschev should 
be met by politeness on the part 
of all Americans and that is all 
which should he required of us. 
He is known for hm vulgar, bully 
ing ways and may thank us later j ing closing at 8:30 a.m. 
by insults and even a bold at- j President J. H. Paget said the

T* I J. Ci*llTickets Still 
Available for 
Sears Breakfast

Reservations are running at a 
fast clip for the "Welcome Sears" 
Breakfast meeting of the Tor- 
rancp Chamber of Commerce to 
be held on Tuesday, August lif> at 
the Masonic Lodge according to 
Co-Chairmen Mary Pagac and 
Bernie Lee who said serving will 
start at 7:20 a.m with the meet-

Your* very truly, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Sweeney.

soon to open Sears. Roebuck & 
Company store iu the Del Anlo 
center is a giant stride in the de 
veloping of Torrance into South 
west Los Angeles County's retail 
great. He added that the All- 
America City is already the lead
er in industrial and residential! chains of slavery a few years ago j instructor ,ludd A. Grenier will

Has it occurred to any of us |arjdress a national convention of | development and within a short 
-that we are welcoming with open I university journalism teachers   time will hold the enviable posi-
arms in a ma«s hysteria gener-1 nf>xt wppk in Eugene. Oregon.; tion of the leader in all three
ated by propaganda, the leader of i (>ir<,n ^ r wH j prpspnt   research phases.
a (.odless nation where a number i papM. Healing, with a phase of the; Reservations are open and may

the Mayor accepts the To the Edi'ot" 
Bible as the Word of Almighty I work in an office ih Torranoe. 
God. I don not know; but, I do and like all girls, we get two 
know that many citizens of Tor- coffee-breaks a day here. When 
ranee do accept Jt an such, and ; I go out with the other

I of our American flyers are now 
being held ill slavery. All this 
has been brought about because

iB^P ^*X^5

prces

easy ter rra

GLASSES
Coniact Leoves

Blended Bifocals 
(No Dmding Lines)

Modern Frames

Son Giatces 

Artificial Eyes

Open Friday Evening! 
and Saturdays Until 1:00

, DRS. J. M. SOSS & A. F. KLINE
Optometrists 

1268 SARTOR I FA 8-6602
110 Avalon, Wilmington 37 Pin«, Long Beach

Years in Harbor Arc*J

jour president extended an invila- na ljsm. 
tion to/a known enemy to visit. 
This invitation has not been sanc- 

j tioned by our Congress. Senate or 
'other governing bodies. It is 
merely a person.'il wish of the 
president.

How do you suppose the fami 
lies of these American flyers 
feel ? They have begged and 
prayed for word of their boys on 
ly to be told by our state depart 
ment that there is nothing they 
can do about it. Officially the 
matter is closed, even in the Uni 
ted Nations.

First to jump on the growing 
band wagon are service clubs and 
city council members who a few 
short years ago were^in the midst 
of feverish drives to raise funds 
for desperate refugees fleeing the 
iron curtain countries dominated 
by the very man who is now to 
be welcomed into our nation and 
homes.

The hero welcome being plan 
ned for the Soviet leader is un 
der the flimsy guise of helping to 
demonstrate to him that Ameri 
cans are peace loving people who 
want to get along wjth them 
Nothing could he further from 
the truth. If by now. the Rus 
sians are not convinced of our 
peacefulness, then they never will 
be and what's more that is not 
their real reason to visit here. It 

'is like inviting a burglar into our 
i homes for dinner so he can find 
out, the best way to enter when 
our hacks are turned. The FBI

history of journalism at the An-; be secured by calling the Cham-
gust 27 morning meeting of the j her office.
Association for Kdiieation in .lour-             

T Tse Press classified FA 8-2345.

CURRENT RATf PER ANNUM

PAID 
QUARTERLY

  accounts opened by Iht lOhH earn 
from rh« I tf

  *ach account injured to $10,000 
t »ove o trip - javt by wail

ASSETS OVER $56,000,000

files are filled with evidences giv-1 your ad in to Press classified at 
en bv those who have defected FA 8-2345.

For quick and best results, callj For quick and best results, call
your ad in to Press classified at 
FA 8-2845.

Ti

CHECKING ACCOUNT

"^T TOUR checking account at California Bank
Af provides far more than convenience! It is the
JL safe, easy way to pay bills... and your canceled

checks are your receipts. Your bookkeeping is done
for you by the bank... a handy, permanent reference
on bills and taxes.
You'll appreciate the ready acceptance of a check 
on California Bank for the cash you need. You'll 
build prestige and credit standing, too, with a check 
ing account at California Bank. Open yours today.

California Bank
TORRANCE OFFICE 

1403 Sartori Av*. 

 CUSTOMER PARKINS

YOU ASKED FOR IT

I

Gimmicks 
No Hidden 

Prices!
AH cars are brand new 1959 
models and are clearly 
(narked, showing the eauip* 
hnent, the original sellinci 
price and Paul's sensational 
LOW SALE PRICES.
Remember, wer'e not adver 
tising just a few sales lead* 
ers ... over 200 cars will be 
sold and delivered as adver 
tised.

COME IN TODAY!
pake advantage of the big* 
best bargains in the history 
pf Paul's Chevrolet.

I OPEN EVERY DAY
L including Sunday

Paul's Is Selling Like Crazy!
Y«s, ovar 75 cors hove been sold in the post 2 weeks we're breaking all sales records. The word is out that Pa u I ' s prices are the lowest in Southern 
California. Not only on a couple of models, but all models any model color equipment you want we have it!

Was

125 CARS MUST BE f OLD BY AUGUST 31!
SALE w«« SALE Wa$

BROOKWOOD 
4-DR. STA. WGN.
Stotk No. 794 VI, DOWfrglirt*,
radio, ht«t»r, pndded d«ih, tOOXl
tinted olmv «pjx.oc

BEL-AIR 
4-DOOR SEDAN

VI. St<x* No. 19 
? tone, tinted glim, Pfldded 
d*ih, w » w«th*r.

IMPALA 4-DOOR 
SPORT SEDAN
VI, powerglid*, dtlux* radio, COCTX n r 
and h«at«r, w/w, 230 hoMenow ^JJJ*#.XJ 
*r engine, power steering, oadde4 dash, tinted 
glass, 7 tone Stock No 706 Dual exhausts, 
w/« washer.

BISCAYNE 
2-DOOR SEDAN
Stock No. 134. Full factory

2736
2538

2935
2018

Was

BISCAYNE 
4-DOOR SEDAN
Stock NO 11V FOKITI MMttft, dt
luxt ftquipment *nd deluxe £^>1XO Af 
 tMrlng whe«l. ^Z«»OO.HJ

IMPALA
4-DOOR SEDAN $
Stock No 4*6 Deluxe htnler, tfOOXO At\ 
V §. powergllde, tinted gluts, ^OAOT.HW 
whitewull tlret, 2 ton*, whrel discs, windshield
\vmh*r.

IMPALA 2-DOOR 
SPORT COUPE

SALE

Stock No. 732, VI, powcralid*, 
radio, hentftr, tinted glass, body 
moulding. $3247.11

2052

2692
2676

10
IMPALA 4-DOOR 
SPORT SEDAN
J>tock No 784 Powergltdf V R,
deluxe heater, power steering, f)9^O AA
tinted glass. ^JJAT.Ul/

i-TON 
PICKUP
Stock No 17RT. Turn signal*, *>O 1 OO H 
heavy duty springs, S ft. bed. ^» ' ' »  «*^

IMPALA WHITE 
CONVERTIBLE
Stock No. 701. Red irlm. Tur COQCC A C 
boqilde trans.. deluxe heater, *JOJJ.«»3 
radio, w/w tires, power steering and brakes, 
?SO-h p. engint, wheel disks, padded dash, 2- 
speed wiper.

BEL-AIR 
2-DOOR SEDAN
Stock No. 669 VB engine, COA
w/w tires. Powergllde Irani.. ?<*
heater, t-***** wipers, oil filter, t-Z glass.

$
1A . I v

30
PARKWOOD 4-DR. 
STATION WAGON 5

$3347.22Stock No 7A. V I, powerglidp, 
irons , hearer. E~Z-I glass, dl- 
  ectlonel stgnalt. ?-tone paint.

2743
1818

3149
2741

10

LOW GMAC TERMS 
GENERAL MOTORS INSURANCE ONLY 5299 DOWN

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
Downtown Torrance

No Pick-up Payments No Side Loans 
All Options and Accessories at Cost While They Last!

1640 (ABRILLO AVENUE
Phone FA 8-1640


